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## Our History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004.04.14</td>
<td>Establishment of SHINTS Co., Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006.04.27</td>
<td>Establishment of SHINTS BVT &amp; Co., Ltd. In Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007.04.04</td>
<td>Obtainment of &lt;Gore-Tex technique&gt; certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010.10.26</td>
<td>Launching and applying of 25 ‘NSR’ trademarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012.06.04</td>
<td>Obtainment of &lt;WRAP&gt; certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014.01.10</td>
<td>Establishment of SHINTS ETP Garment PLC in Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016.05.25</td>
<td>Investment agreement with Fashion Flying Garment Co., Ltd in China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016.10.04</td>
<td>Investment agreement with Toray International Inc. in Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“We’ve been growing since 2004, Now we're the world's leading apparel manufacturer.”
Global Manufacturing System

“Our global factories are ready for your production.”
# Global Manufacturing System

“Our global factories are ready for your production.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Lines</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Certificates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korea office</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>R&amp;D, Design, Material Sourcing, Brand Business, Financial Management</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam factory</td>
<td>5,400</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Garment, Tent, Glove Production</td>
<td>GORE-TEX, WRAP Gold, FWF member, ISO, RDS, Higg Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia factory</td>
<td>5,800</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Garment, Tent Production</td>
<td>WRAP Gold, FWF member, Higg Index, Sedex, C-TPAT, Better Work, SQP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11,280</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One-Stop Production

“Fast and stable production by complete in-house manufacturing system”

Sample development

Material Sourcing

Pattern Making

Technical Advice

One-Stop Production

Printing & Embroidery

Cutting & Sewing

Quality Assurance

Shipping
“The best production partner of popular brands worldwide”
Original Brands

Korean No.1
Technical bicycle wear

WOLF LAUNCH
Upcycled camping & outdoor

Active commuter wear
Products

Sports & Outdoor

“Fleece, Seam-sealing, Down, Gore-Tex, All kinds of sports & outdoor products are our specialty.”
“With the know-how accumulated through our own brand, We can make perfect bike wear.”
Products

Motorcycle

“World famous motor wear brands trust us for producing technical and protectional garments”
“Ski, Snow board, Snow mobile, Ski touring, We are ready to produce all kinds of snow sports wear.”
“Functional hunting wear and fishing wear? No problem.”
“Ethiopia is the best production area for US & EU workwear”
“Casual fashion wear is the basics.”
"We can produce various types of tent, from simple to complex."
Products

Glove & Acc

“Rechargeable heating glove, balaclava, masks, and more”
Quality System

- Fabric Inspection
- Sub-Material Inspection
- Cutting Panel Inspection
- In-line Inspection
- Water-tightness Inspection
- End-line Inspection
- Finishing Inspection
- Pre-Final Inspection
- Final Inspection
- Needle Inspection
- Packing Inspection

“Our Mission is your Satisfaction”
Introducing Our Factories

SHINTS BVT CO., LTD.

VIETNAM FACTORY
**Vietnam Factory (SHINTS BVT Co., Ltd)**

**1st Factory (Including Glove lines)**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Area</strong></td>
<td>50,000㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Area</strong></td>
<td>40,700㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Employee</strong></td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Hanoi Airport</strong></td>
<td>90 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Hai Phong Port</strong></td>
<td>60 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2nd Factory**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Area</strong></td>
<td>14,400㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Area</strong></td>
<td>8,600㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Employee</strong></td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Hanoi Airport</strong></td>
<td>100 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Hai Phong Port</strong></td>
<td>60 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3rd Factory (Including Tent lines)**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Area</strong></td>
<td>40,700㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Area</strong></td>
<td>12,100㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Employee</strong></td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Hanoi Airport</strong></td>
<td>110 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Hai Phong Port</strong></td>
<td>210 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certificate Status

- WRAP GOLD Certificate
- Gore-Tex Certificate
- RDS Certificate
- Fair Wear Foundation Members
- Intertek ISO 9001:2015 Certificate
- Higg Index Certificate
Equipment & Facilities

Well-organized warehouse under AQL 4.0 System

Fabric Inspection under AQL2.5 System
Auto Cad system / CAD system available for RUL, DXF, MDL, and IBA format
Equipment & Facilities

Direct screen print

Digital Print
Equipment & Facilities

Quilting machine

Program sewing machine

Down filling room
Equipment & Facilities

Embroidery

TPR machine

Laser cutting machine

Welding machine
Equipment & Facilities

Seam-sealing machine

Water proof test machine

Gore-seam-sealing machine
Equipment & Facilities

Sewing Line

QC
Equipment & Facilities

Ironing

Drying room

Needle Detector

Packing system
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SHINTS ETP GARMENT PLC
ETIOPIA FACTORY
Ethiopia Factory (SHINTS ETP GARMENT PLC.)

Main Factory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Area</td>
<td>150,000㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Area</td>
<td>51,350㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Employee</td>
<td>5,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Addis Ababa Airport</td>
<td>20 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Djibouti Port</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory Production Line</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certificate Status

- WRAP GOLD Certificate
- Higg Index Certificate
- Fair Wear Foundation Members
- SQP Certificate
- C-TPAT Audited
- Sedex Members
- Better Work Audited
Duty Free Benefits

Duty-free export for major countries around the world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Union</td>
<td>Everything But Arms (EBA) initiative duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>GSP-preferential scheme for LDCs; duty free and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Presidential Decree on Preferential Tariff for LDCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Duty free and quota free scheme for LDCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>GSP-duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Duty and quota free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td>GSP-duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>GSP-duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Duty free for all industrial products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>GSP-duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurasia Customs Union</td>
<td>GSP-duty and quota free market access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Duty Free Tariff Preference (DFTP) scheme for LDCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>Preferential tariff treatment for LDSs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Equipment & Facilities

Well-organized warehouse under AQL 4.0 System
Equipment & Facilities

Fabric Inspection under AQL2.5 System
Equipment & Facilities

Auto Cad system / CAD system available for RUL, DXF, MDL, and IBA format

Auto Cutting machine

Fusing Press
Equipment & Facilities

Sewing Line
Equipment & Facilities

Training Line

Sample Room
Equipment & Facilities

Seam-sealing machine

Welding machine

Down filling room
Equipment & Facilities

Direct Screen print

Embroidery machine

Heat Transfer print

Quilting machine
Equipment & Facilities

Washing machine & Dryer
Equipment & Facilities

Finishing QC

3rd Party Inspection Room

Ironing
Equipment & Facilities

Packing

Needle Detector

Loading
Worker’s Dormitory & Visitor’s Residence

- It is the only factory that has a dormitory in the industrial complex.
- It can encourage employees to work by saving their living expenses.
- It can reduce worker's absence rate by reducing their commuting time.
- We can do shift work if needed.

- Worker's Dormitory
- Manager Dormitory
- Staff Dormitory
- Daycare Center
- Office

- Approx. Yearly Minimum Wage = $902
- Approx. Yearly Rent for a 45㎡ furnished studio in normal area = $4,764 ($397*12)
Contact Us

**Korea Head Office - Shin Textile Solutions Co., Ltd.**

**Address:** Room 801, E&C Venture Dreamtower 2 Bldg.  
55, Digital-ro 33-gil, Guro-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea (08376)

**Contact:** K.S. Shin - CEO / President  
**Email:** shin@shints.com  
**Tel:** +82-70-4006-3701  
**Mobile:** +82-10-8890-0056

**Contact:** Jhoen - Sales Director  
**Email:** jhoen@shints.com  
**Tel:** +82-70-4006-3703  
**Mobile:** +82-10-9074-1980

**Vietnam Factory Office - Shints BVT Co., Ltd.**

**Address:** Thach Khoi Ward, Hai Duong City, Hai Duong Province, Vietnam

**Contact:** Oliver - Sales Manager  
**Email:** oliver@shints.com  
**Tel:** +82-70-4006- 5920

**Contact:** Beth - Marketing Manager  
**Email:** beth@shintsbvt.com  
**Tel:** +84-98 -320- 9109

**Ethiopia Factory Office - SHINTS ETP GARMENT PLC.**

**Address:** Bole Lemi Industry Park, Bole Lemi, Bole Sub-city, Woreda 11,  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

**Contact:** Eugene - Sales Department Managing Director  
**Email:** eugene@shints.com  
**Tel:** +82-70-4006-3726  
**Mobile:** +251-94-412-1675

**Contact:** Daniel - Sales Department Vice President  
**Email:** daniel.shints@gmail.com  
**Mobile:** +251-098-386-0329

**Our Website**

NSR: [https://www.nsrriding.com/](https://www.nsrriding.com/)  
Wolf Launch: [https://wolflaunch.com/](https://wolflaunch.com/)
THANK YOU

YOUR BEST PRODUCTION PARTNER, SHIN TEXTILE SOLUTIONS